
Compliance Auditing
     2 Day In-Person Course

Legislators, public officials and others expect that audits are conducted to ensure 
compliance with authoritative requirements. Learn the different kinds of compliance 
audits that might be made, including compliance with regulatory guidelines, contract 
and grant agreements, conformance with quality requirements, and compliance 
with established procedures and controls. Learn what auditors might do when they 
find that authoritative requirement does not produce the desire results. Also, learn 
the circumstances when a compliance audit might not be appropriate. Through 
case study exercises, practice a step-by-step process for conducting compliance 
audits and learn how compliance findings may differ from findings for traditional 
performance audits.

COURSE DESCRIPTION

https://evt.to/addadohaw

https://learn.pitiviti.org/209

ADD TO CALENDAR

REGISTER NOW

Graduate School USA, PITI-VITI
 +1.808.523.1650

 info@pitiviti.org

 900 Fort Street Mall, Suite 1540,  
 Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

After successful completion of this course, participants should be able to:

• Cite the basic auditing principles that apply in conducting compliance audits

• Explain how audit findings differ for compliance with performance requirements and 
for compliance with procedures and controls

• Explain the unique development of cause in auditing compliance

• Formulate objectives that establish what a given compliance audit is to accomplish

• Explain the central role of objectives in auditing

• Plan, execute and report on compliance audits

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN

16 CPE Credit

December 7 – 8, 2023

In-Person Delivery

On-site,  
US Virgin Islands 
(TBD)

Contact: Jerain E. Fleming

jerain.fleming@omb.vi.gov

SEND EMAIL

Saint Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands

Managers, finance employees, auditors, and other government employees wanting 
to know the principles and general prerequisites in auditing for conformance with 
authoritative requirements, including contracts and grants. Also beneficial for others who 
do grant auditing.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

With funding support from the United States Department of the Interior, Office of Insular
Affairs, courses are available free of charge for government accountability professionals
within the insular areas. The course fee is waived and there is no cost to register and
attend, Professionals who do not meet the above criteria, please contact info@pitiviti.org. 

TUITION FEES

https://evt.to/addadohaw
https://learn.pitiviti.org/209
mailto:monique.ferrell%40omb.vi.gov?subject=Preparing%20for%20the%20Year-End%20Close%20-%20Government
mailto:Jerain.Fleming%40omb.vi.gov?subject=Compliance%20Auditing


Graduate School USA, PITI-VITI
 +1.808.523.1650

 info@pitiviti.org

 900 Fort Street Mall, Suite 1540,  
 Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

This course will take place in the USVI on Thursday and Friday, December 7 – 8,  
8:30 AM – 5:00 pm.

COURSE DATE AND TIME

Thursday - Friday December 7-8, 2023 8:30 a.m. – 05:00 p.m.

INSTRUCTORS

Drummond Kahn

Drummond Kahn serves on the faculty of the Graduate School USA, training auditors 
and financial managers in the U.S. and overseas. Since 1990, Mr. Kahn has served in 
federal, state, and local government auditing positions, including Chief of Internal Audit 
Services for the Oregon Department of Transportation, Director of Audit Services for the 
City of Portland, State Audit Administrator for the Oregon Audits Division, and in the U.S. 
Government Accountability Office.

Mr. Kahn is a past national Association of Local Government Auditors President. He 
teaches graduate courses at Portland State University’s Hatfield School of Government 
and in the University of Oregon’s Master of Accounting program.

In 2014, Mr. Kahn was named one of the 15 Most Influential Professionals in Government 
Auditing by the Institute of Internal Auditors’ American Center for Government Auditing 
in recognition of “professionals who have positively impacted the practice of auditing 
in the public sector. In 2013, the Association of Government Accountants presented 
Mr. Kahn with the Frank Greathouse Distinguished Leadership Award for “sustained, 
outstanding leadership in financial management, resulting in notable contributions to 
the profession.”  In 2018, he was recognized with a Lifetime Achievement Award by the 
Association of Local Government Auditors.

Mr. Kahn holds a master’s degree from the University of Oregon and a bachelor’s 
degree from Whitman College.  He is a Certified Internal Auditor, Certified Government 
Financial Manager, and Certified Government Auditing Professional.  He has served on 
the Comptroller General’s Advisory Council on Government Auditing Standards since 
2009 and has chaired the Council since 2016.


